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Special offers on the new Honda Pilot included as part of Happy Honda Days
Event at local dealership

Honda of Victoria offers customers ability to get special lease and financing rates, as well as
sales credit, on select models of the 2021 Honda Pilot for a limited time

VICTORIA, Texas (PRWEB) November 19, 2020 -- It’s that time of the year again – “the season for great
offers.” So says Honda, as the automaker again ushers in its popular Happy Honda Days Sales Event.
Prospective shoppers in the Victoria region can take advantage of many exciting Happy Honda Days offers at
Honda of Victoria, a dealership serving the automotive needs of the whole vicinity.

Two offers currently advertised by Honda of Victoria can be applied to the 2021 Honda Pilot. Until Jan. 4,
2021, customers at Honda of Victoria can finance a new 2021 Honda Pilot LX 2WD at 0.9% APR for 24 to 60
months, or at 1.9% APR for 61 to 72 months. Interested individuals should note that the APR rate advertised is
available on approved credit through Honda Financial Services.

Those who prefer leasing over purchase can lease a 2021 Honda Pilot LX 2WD at a rate of $309 per month for
36 months. To get the advertised lease rate, customers must opt for a closed-end lease for 36 months.

Texas residents who take advantage of either the lease or financing offers above will also receive $1,500 in
Pilot Texas Sales Credit. This sales credit is available only to residents of the state of Texas. It must be applied
towards the lease or purchase of a new and not previously reported sold 2021 Honda Pilot. The Sales Credit
cannot be combined with HFS featured lease offers or HFS special APR offers.

Individuals interested in the offers above are encouraged to head to the Honda of Victoria website at
www.hondaofvictoria.com. The dealership can also be contacted by phone with a quick dial to 361-575-0495.
Finally, those who don a mask and follow CDC-recommended social distancing guidelines may head to the
Honda of Victoria location itself at 116 Huvar Street, Victoria.
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Contact Information
Mike Macleod
Honda of Victoria
http://www.hondaofvictoria.com
361-575-0495

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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